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38COO of Enemy Have Smal

ler Force Pocketed JO

Miles From Irapuato

FACTIONS ON EVE OF

GREATEST BATTLE OF WAR

general Chao Withdraws

After Defeat At Tampsco

Leaving Villa Helpless

Washinslon. April .7 The capture
,f General Francisco villa by Car- -

uiuiit.is is helieved to be a possibility

ithlav as a result of the situation faced

Url'000 of the Mexican leader 'spurning to San Francisco six years ago.

W war lrapuato. 111 m 1!e.cam,e to Portland and has

i At the state department the belief 'been practicing hero since.

3( ewrew.l this afternoon that; Physicians at tho Hood bun.antun
'i:i0 CarranzistiM hnve the smaller hospital at 2 o'clock this afternoon

t .'.i . .. ... , n ...:i..a t.....! stated thnt, the condition of Wilson T.- - - - - -
1 liil rOH-- rwnnril . nilio i.um iiu- -

Vunsto The department was without. H"p, the attorney shot by i. A. ton-Nn-

but every indication is scntino, although serio.is, was not
the Mexican factions are on the'cssarily fatal.

j.v n( one "? the greatest battles
.!w;ht in the southern republic in

.i wnthi, '

J is view of the great numerical
priority of the Ciirranzistns and the

';M tkst'tlii'v have the Villistas prnc-- i

"jtfillr lurtm'inde I. the defeat of the
.;' irrny would hardly be more than1

'ijrttd, 'lieneral Villa is in personal
ii Ktui of the forces, and his onp--

i might be accomplished by the
Y'"an.istii.

The fciiiMtituliunalist agency an-- ;

iui.....l U.,... ,..1... .1.-- ..

.l.'lll'Mau .......k .1. I" muiuyui vwertero reueui-i- i

.t.na.vmin Monday niuht nn.l warned
i;. fnieieners to leave tho town before it!

n I n Muli arc do-- J

la red to have looted business houses!
.hi llermosillo.

Tl"' f'"'t that Oeneral rh;io, after be- -

"'t-- ' 'Ideated lit wns slow in'
is liel, remoni1,lL. for!

..'"iieiiu illii pliant, villa tl,lr,i.
"MMcrn eiiiiiiii.;n i ,0B- regard I as

rni.itiy collapsed.
, lieneral lihrego'ii, commanding the
jf wroiiMstiis in the west is now on the

Vi.ins ,'""ti:i', at Kbano'
l H.I10II VillMas are nh,..,i t'n nJ

JrVre.
i"cs Jiiiiiiinorus. according toreports
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ls
ARE SHOWN TO BE

Italian Has Imaginary Griev

ance Because of Old Case

In Law Courts

Portland. Ore., April Wilson T.
Hume, prominent attorney was shot
and probably fatally wounded shortly
afternoon today by F. A. Constantino,

Italian, who fired three shots one
taking effect in Hume's back.

Constantino is said to have had an im-

aginary grievance against Hume, be
cause the latter recently defended A.
.u. Brunswick, anotlier attorney, who
was charged with having retained
sum money collected for the Italian.

Tho shooting occurred in the Panama
building.

Brunswick was arrested charged with
embezzlement and Hume who had
shared the same office defended him.

Although Brunswick was tonvicted,
the Italian became obseessed with the
idea that Hume and the man he de-

fended were in leaguo to take advan-
tage of him.

Hume is about fifty years old. In
W2 ho was elected district attorney of
Multnomah county and served for three
years. Later he went to Alaska,

AFTER 207 YEARS.

Basingstoke, Eng., April
7. With OOOO of Kitchener's
men encamped horc, Basing-
stoke today an armed camp
for the first time since 270
years ago when Cromwell's
7,000 men astaulted Basing
House held by the Marquis of
Winchester ngaiuat the Pnrli(i- -

nientary forces. The room in
Basing House in which Crom
well slept today the orderly
room of tho Royal Scots
Fusilers.

)(c

Son of A. Lincoln 111,

Cannot Give Evidence

Chicago, April Hubert T. Lincoln
president nil,) chairman of the board of
directors of the Pullman Palace Car
company, was not examined todav bv
the federal industrial relations com
niission regarding the inner workings
of the Pullman system because he was
in physical condition to stand such
an ordeal.

physician's certificate declaring
,tuo son of Abraham Lincoln could not
testify without endangering his henlth
was presented to Chairman Frank

iwuisii soon as the commissioners
convened today. Dr, Samuel S. Adams
of Washington, stated that there was
grave danger of recurrence of nn old
illness should Lincoln appear. iWnlsh
postponed further Inquiry into the af
fuirs of the Pullman company until
Saturday, whon hoped Lincoln
win do nolo testify.

The Illinois Central machinists
strike of 1111 was then taken up bv
the probers. President Charles Murk
ham of that road was the first witness
He rend louir prepared statement dis
f""B,MR thf roail attitude toward the
stnkc.

The trouble was the outgrowth of

'erntlon of KuilroBd Brotherhoods.

advised and hastv," he added,
W'rkham insisted that his road

no( nntnironiHtic uniuns but ilo

loifA

rr?:"z z,r B"u"n
aiwiii uiMi.niiii.

nUlLU iJCd IVdlUCI VL3
wn, nffi:i ctnun uiiiLriuiif uuun

Amstrdnm, April The Germany
aiimirultv admitted tortav that sub'
marine r was sunk on Mnrch 2fi.
cording to Berlin dispatches received
iirrn.

The British ndmirnltv snriounced last
month that there "was good reason to

i,., .i, ,;ii,

The f was submarine of the
T.4

with cruisi ..niiiwrti 'cent tvne mum
more thnn 2000 miles. It was respon

silde for the sinking of many British

W. Morgan Injured In

Train Accident Dies

B. W. Morgan, who was injured yes-

terday morning when the Wi'.'O P.
trnin struck tin team tne rsnrouu

tmtt

br being- - thrown from his wagon
......Itne jroimu, ana ur. nvru, au-.,,i- -

nim. ncm uui.r.
'recover from the first.

he tiii,,.,, '""""the roads refusal recognize tho Fed

'1'niand of .,T,",!'iini said. "The strike was ill

haN oft." l0M:laro,l would not allow itn ernnlovn

M

uittered

no

"ill """ inis con- - russing nrr inr iwkiui.j.,
th. ,,' '"""nine ike estent to night about 10 o'clock. He never

wi" toward , covered consciousness after the aecl-
"l"or traffic during the dent. In which his head wns caved ln
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mill!
Balance In Funds Exceeds

That Of Last Year By

Nearly $400,000

3 PERCENT REBATE RE- -

PEAL RETARDS TAX PAY

General Fund Balance Shows

Increase of $85,000 Over

Same Quarter 1914

That the finances of the state arc in
excellent condition, notwithstanding the
heavy draft upon the funds incident to
the session of the legislature, is Bhown
by the report of State Treasurer Kay
for the quarter ending March 31, 11)15

as compared to tho conditions of the
funds nt the close of the corresponding
quurier rue year previous. This report
shows thnt the tolul amount in all
funds on April 1 of this year was 9)li.- -

.IHS..I- -, or nearly ihoo,UOO moro than
for the end of the nunrter last venr.
which was (U.1,i)7.24. The balance in
the general fund at the closo of the
puBt quarter was )MS,,'t20.02 as com
pared to iflilV.MH.5-- a year ago.

While there is a healthv balance in
nil of the funds in tho hands of the
treasurer nt this time this year the op
(ration of the new tax law has alrendy
ucgun io snow its effects in the tardi
ness in which county taxes have been
coming in and this, in tho estimation
of Treasurer Kay, is duo to the repeal
oi me a per cent roiiato tcnture of the
old law. I'nder the old law State Treas-
urer Kuy BtntcB that the counties began
paying up the first half of their state
taxes early in April when approximate-
ly SO per cent of the tnxes would be
collected at this timo of the year,
whereas County Trnnsurer Drnger
states thnt not to exceed 00 per cent
of the tnxes have not been collected
under the new law, in consequence of
which none of the counties have for-
warded any portion of their state taxes
to date.

"It was a serious blunder on tho part
of the legislature to repeal the 3 per
cent rebate feature of the old law,"
said Treasurer Kay, in discussing the
situation this morning "and I fear that
it is going to cause us a lot of trouble
in the long run. Under the rebate liwv
the big taxpayers could afford to bor-
row money from tho banks and pay the
first half or all of their taxes on April
1 and do so in order to get the benefit
of the rebate and save the interest. As
it now stands the only penalty ntntched
for not paying the first half of the
taxes on April 1 is the interest rate of
1 per cent per month and the taxpayer
would rather stand this penalty than
take the trouble of borrowing money to
pay up.

"The rebate feature was of particu-
lar benefit to the small taxpayer, who
alwnys pays up in full when the first
half is due and ho will now be in no
hurry to pay his ruxes if there is no In-

ducement. I tried to induce the lcgis-Intur-

to attach the rebate feature to
the second half of tnxes but they failed
to see the wisdom of it and I Would
not be surprised if we did not suffer
considerable Inconvenience nnd mny
run out of funds altogether on account
of the change."

While there is n very substantial gnln
in the balances both in the general fund
nnd all funds in the trensury at the
close of the last quarter, there was ulso
a noticeable increase in the disburse-
ments of the general fund in particulsr
over last year, the increase ninountfiig
to i:i0,IIM.)3. The total disbursements
from the general fund fur the last quar-
ter, due to the legislative session,
amounted to 7,r),72H.M. The balance
in the general fund on January 1, 101.1,

was fMll,llfl.4 as against but
314.14 a year ago. The disbursements
in all funds for the Inst quarter amount-
ed to 1 1,4 72.011 as compared to

121.1:15.38 the yenr before.
There is 1SS,3I1.07 credited to the

industrial accident fund this year, how
ever, which fund wns not in existence a
yenr ago, nnd the increase In this fund
since the first of January hss been

The segregated, accident fund
is also a new creation since last year
the total amount credited to this fund
un April 1 being $I.'I3,S73.S0, of which
1104,500 is represented in bond Invest-
ments and AM.373.SO in cash. This fund
has Increased from 0H,fli)0.07 during
the last quarter. The several irreducible
educational nnd trust funds show little
or no increases in the principals during
the past yenr, the common school fund
principal being credited with $0,411,-(415.4-

on April 1 this year, as compared
to 0.404,S3ii.O4 Inst year; the agricul-
tural college fund principal amounts to

202.003.W; the university fund prin-
cipal, fl03,03S.30, and the A. K. Dur-
ban k trust fund principal,
' If parents will 1)11 wbst their lUtle
boy nsnts just at the time ha "never
will sk for anything else" nntil the
next day.

San Francisco, April 7. The
United Press leased wire system
was today connected directly
with the Press building at the
I'anama - Pncific International
exposition by n. loop that puts
the editorial rooms of the Cap-

ital Journal in constant com-

munication with tho fair-
grounds, f

Over this wire the United
Press reporters at tho

will send reports of
contests and' other new events
directly to the, Capital Journal
editorial rooms. Visiting news-
paper men at the fair will be
piovided with United Press bul-

letins on the nows of the world,
posted in the press headquart-
ers and in the press club.

The editors of the United
Press papers will find their
regular service, in evidence at
the exposition,. as it is published
daily in tho leading Man Fran-'.isc-

papers, and they may com-

municate with their homo pa-

pers by making themselves
Known to the United Press rep-

resentative at the press build-'(- ?

.j

Farewell Has No Significance

-A-llied Vessels Slill

Patrol Capes

Norfolk, Va., April ". It is generally
believed here today that Commander
Thieiicheiis, of the German converted
cruiser I'rinz Kitel Kricdrich, has al
ready lid'ified tho Washington author
ities that his ship will intern nt New-
port News and w!;'Vnot attempt to run
the blocknde of Hritis'i nnd French
warships off the Virginia capes.

There is no confirmation ot reports
to this effect, innsinuch us Port Co-
llector Hamilton and his assistants de-

cline to discuss tho incident, taking
the attitude that to do so would con-

stitute a violation of American neutral-
ity.

Officers of tho American ships
watching the Kitel were alarmed dur-
ing the night when the Kitel 's officers
bnde farewell to Collector Haiuiltici
and his staff and showed great, activ-
ity. Today, however, tho cruiser was
still anchored with no sign that she
intended to set sail Immediately.

Mkippers of British Bhips held in the
harbor at Newport News were troubled
today over the refusal of Collector
Hamilton to permit pilots to take these
vessds to sen, thus giving tho Kitel n

chance to flee if she wishes to take
advantage of it.

TVy appealed vigorously to the
cliiimber of commerce and other

bodies to use their influence with "sen-
ators and officials of the government"
to bring nlioiit a change in this ntti- -

tUlb).

McCracken WU1 Fire.
Washington, April 7. Commander

McCracken, of the naval tug I'aiituxent
guarding the German converted cruiser
I'rin'. fcitcl 1'iieilrich at Newport News,
wns quoted hcie today as announcing
that he would fire on any vessel pass-

ing i thin 200 yards of the Kitel at
night without all running lights

The navy and treasury . departments
nppMved this attitude of the

A.otistiint Secretary of tho Trensury
Peters said this utternoon taut trie Dan

put o:, tlie .epiimire o.n Newport
New of merchant ship is or tno r.nro-

peau allies would not be lifted, In spite
of the complaints lodged by the skip-

pers, Ameiicna neutrality entitled the
Kitel to a fair chance to escape, he
said.

Prepared to Leave.
Newport News, Va., April 7. All

preparations has been mado late today
for the l'rin. Kitel Fried rich to mukc
a dash from port and take her chnnces
of escaping from tho waiting ilritish
and French cruisers off the espes, if

iComuinnder 1 liierichens decided to
make the attempt.

With steam up and smoke lastly ris-

ing from her funnels, the Kitel was
rendy to swing nut from her dork up-

on a moment's notice. Leaders were
hauled in late this afternoon and noth-

ing held the big vessel to the dock ex-

cept hawsers, at which the Kitel tugged

The Weather
TTMiS S Cott

Oregon: Tonight

fair and cooler

with light frost,

' Thursday fair;
westerly winds.

THREE BATTALIONS

LOSTINSTORM OF

GERMAN Bl

Crack French Regiments Hurl

Themselves Against Lines

About St. Mihiel

THOUSANDS OF CORPSES

ARE LEFT IN THE OPEN

German Forces Hold Against

Desperate Bayonet Charges

of Allied Troops

.iirfour.Berlin, bv wireless to London
7. Annihilation of three bnttalions of
the enemy two on the western front
and one in the east is reported todny
in the official announcement from the
war office.

Two French battalions are declared
to hnve been annihilated in the fight-
ing east of Verdun.

On the eastern front an important
victory lias been gained at Andrejevn,
to tho east of Moniel, the Baltic sea
port. A Hussiun battalion was
slaughtered in this engagement, the
war office declared. In addition mnnv
prisoners were taken, including the
commander of the Hussinn force.

The wnr office admitted that the
village of Drei Ciai htenn on the Yser
ennal,' hud been evacuated. The village
wus knocked to pieces by Belgian
artillery and rendered untenable, it
wns dec lared.

The most desperate fighting since
the Oerinan ndvancc upon Paris is now
in progress east of Verdun nnd nhout
Ht. Mihiel ami Crack
French regiments are hurling them-
selves against the Oermiin lines with
reckless daring mid suffering terrible
losses it wns stated.

Tliruiun iwlu rif onniuna t,.,ur ini-n- , ll,n
In the Venlini nt.,1 SI Mihiel

regions, the wnr office stated. This
is due to the fact that the French
have apparently censed burying their
dead and even tho bodies of men killed
in the trenches nre thrown into the
open, it wns stated.

Despite a hli.xard which is raging in
Alsace, fighting has been in progress
about Ilnrtmniisweilei'knpf since yes-
terday.

At all points the (iermnns are hold-
ing their lines. In one desperate

reported by the war office, the
French 13th infantry was declared to
have attempted to storm two German
blockhouses by direct assault. The
Germans emerged from llicir trenches
n.l ,. .!, Vr,.,...l, i it,. . in,..., i ,1lnl.ni ,iu, The l,,ri,iii--

were repulsed with heavy loss,

ADVANCE IS BEGUN,

By William Philip Simms.

Paris, April 7. With ever increas-
ing momentum, the French offensive
between the Meuse nud Moselle is

smashing in the sides of tho great
Herman wedge with its apex at St.
Mihiel.

Dispatches received today tell of
desperate fighting in the region of this
southern-mos- point of the (Icrmnn line
in Frnnce, The French forces stormed
and captured two Oermnn positions;
near Ktain, it was officially niinoiinceil.i
It is accepted that the French losses'
may hnve been heavy as the wnr of-- i

fice declared the attack was made mi
.!.. nvtrimiitli' trl'imr emiit it ilim Ail-

vsnclng in the face of a murderous
l., t ... ..I...M. I....,,, . ', . - ., ,,. '.

afforded;-
the

than

mans from the villsgo or Drel lirncn-
ten, It was announced. Three macliiiiej

captured. village was
taken bv and the llelginns
have directed constant attacks
the enemys positions in attempts to re
gain Hie position.

as

here as whether Kitel
make the dnsh or govern -

ment having taken stops to assure
observers of absolute neutrality, tliej
Kitel will be tilven every to
leave port without being handicapped
bv veisels ln the harbor. Despito the
vigorous protests of skippers allied
merchant they were ordered to
remain at their docks end will

lie to sail until Kitel
hss steamed out or Interned.

All of the Kitel 's crew was aboard
vessel this afternoon. She hss

cosl and provisions on'bosrd. But
authorities by no means cer-

tain as that cruiser at-

tempt run front the harbor which
believe certainly

destruction.

PRICE TWO CENTS SJSFS2n

Republicans Sweep Chicago

and St. Louis-O- ther Re-

sults Mixed.

St. Louis, Mo., April 7. Pluralities
ranging from to 40,000 wero in-

dicated for the wholo republican
municipal ticket, by practically coin-plet-

returns received today. Tweaty
eight aldermen, tho president of the
board and four members of the school
board were elected by the republicans.

Milwaukee Independent.
Milwaukee, Wis.. April 7. Rovised

returiiB received todav indicate that the
Independents have elected nil of their
,iudi,ciii candidates in Milwaukee
county.

Mrs. Mcta Herger is leading the can-
didates for school board members and
undoubtedly has been elected. Nho is
tho wife of former Congressman Victor
L. Herger. Of the five school hoard

Lmembers elected, the BoclnlistB have

Republican and "Dry"
C'hicnirn Anril 7 TKu ,lr, f,,iit

voted 100 moro saloons out of captured by
in tho local option elections yesterday,
and by wiping out certain wet Bpots,
added three counties to 52 already
completely dry, a totul of 85 counties
out of 102 in the slate.

The wets retained the largest cities
where local option was an issue at the
polls, Danville, Murphyboro nnd Kan-
kakee remained wet by larger majori
ties Ii ti nt tho previous elections. At
no point in the state did dry territory
go wet.

were 3o0 saloons involved and
as 100 of these will havo to go out of
business, the dry forces hailed the. re-

sult as a
The three counties became

completely dry wero county,
in which the township of llnrren wont
dry; Marion county, in Centrnlia
and Hiiudovnl wero wet. spots, ami Jas
per county, or wlilcli 1st. Marie town
ship in city of Newton wero wet
spots.

William Hale Thompson's plurality
of J3ii,3S!l was the highest ever given
n mnyoriility ciindiditto, The nearest
approach before was in S!i7, when1
'V'cr H. Harrison received 70, 130

more votes John .Vnyniml Harlan,!
me rcpnniicnii. I ne cnniiiuiites rur
mnyor were: William Hale Thompson
republican; Hubert M. Wweitzer, demo-
crat; Seymour Hleiliiinu, socialist; John
II, Hill, prohibition,

Socialists Loso Butte.
Hutle, Mont., April 7. Complete re-

turns in tho city election here yester-
day show thut the Sociulist ad-

ministration was defeated, Charles II.
I.ane, lemociat, received n plurality
of 21107 the present Socialist
mnyor, C. A. Smith, who sought re-

election. The city council which had
been controlled br the Socialists
",n " "'""rni n niijo ny 01 i., mere

IIIM-I- .iM Iillini IIUMItMCrn,
The city is quiet iiinl no

nines followed the of
the returns.

Commissioner Endorsed.
Oinnlin, Neb., April 7. All of the

present commissioners of Oiniiha were
in yesterday's election,

fairly complete returns todny showed.
Jiiiiics c, i Ii in it n t the "cowboy
mayor", headed tho list,

Defeated,
Colorado Sprinos, Colo,, April

City charter amendments providing for
single tux and prohibiting Sunday
amusements were defeated In the
Hon held hero yesterday,

Capps Mayor of Ban Dingo,
Snti llinuiv I'll). Anril 7 Kilwln f

('i.pps, former mayor mid city engi r,iin
today is elected mayor of Sail Diego.'.,, : .,. u .. ,

. ,,..

the election yesterday which was the

A petition to abolish the saloon
which restrletes saloons to the busi- -

ncss district voted

Mayor of Boise.
Iloise. Ida., April 7. Jeremiah V.

Itnbinson wss yesterday elected Mayor

election wns non partisan. He was a
candidate for tho position of Director!
of the Mint.

Michigan Going Dry,
Detroit, Mich., April 7. Fourteen

counties in Michigan voted "dry" yes -

terday, according to returns today
rroin ins iocui option election, two

io remain wer

MINISTER NOT DEAD.
Toledo, Ohio, April 7. hev. J.

Ford of Seattle not perish in the
fire which destroyed the Niagnra hotel
here Sunday.

The police located the milliliter today
living at another hotel. The Hcnttle

RUSSIANS CAPTURE

ill PRISONERS

Id CARPATHIANS

Illinois!!10''"

t

Slavs Sweep Enemy Before

Them Regardless of
Heavy Losses

FIGHTING INCREASING

IN DAILY ENGAGEMENTS

German Dispatch Says Sub-

marine Warfare h Felt In

Prices In England -

April 7. More than sixty
thousand Anstiians and Germans have

the Russian forces
buttling in Carpathian mountains
during tho past week, the war office
announced hero today.

In the regions of Hnligrod and Uazok
puss alone, 33,153 men and 389 offi-
cers hnve been mnd prisoners. In ad-

dition, it was stated 17 cannon nud
seven rapid fire guns havo hoen

together with enormous cinanti- -

tics of it in it ii ) i i ti . An equal number
of prisoners nre declared to have been
taken in I.upkow region, though the
exact figures are not available.

Ho overing from their first reverses
on the llukowiiia front, the Russians
have been victorious in a offensive
directed against the crown land, it was
said today. The force.! of (leneral
Iviuioff uro declared to bo driving tho
Anstiians back toward tho Pruth rivor
and hnve already captured tho towns
of Mima ami anioiichine. Two Aus
trian battalions are said to have been
annihilated during this lighting. An-

nouncing the gains made by General
Ivnnhol'f, the official statement today
declared:

"Our detachments captured the en
emy s position by furious bayonet at- -
tHl; Two battalions were annihilat
ed. We took ns prisoners 21 officers"
ami HUH) men and captured many

' 'guns.
Desperate fighting continues in

Ciiipiithians, though substantial gains
are declared to have been inuilo by
Hussions.

Fighting la Furious,
lli'ilin, by wirclcs to Sayvllln, I,. I,,

April 7. Fighting in the Carpathians
is iit'Tcasing in intensity dally, accord-
ing to dispatches received hero. Tho
en in in t is spreading an eilromcly
wide limit with enormous forces en-

gaged.
(iiiins have been mndo both by the

Atistiiaiis Mini the Hiissiuns, it is
hole, they are not of an im-

port. Hit nature. Military experts be-

lieve the indications point to tin) ap-

proach of a crisis in the fighting. They
lielieve that a decisive result must
be reached.

Ilerlln ncwspnpcis declared tuln.v
Hint (icrmaiiy's siibniurinn warfare is
showing coiisideiable effect in

There has been a marked increase,
in the prices of food In (Irnnt
lint lost, of fnolstuffs being
greater Hum in (icrniiiny, it is stated.

Loss of Ship Denied,

.melon, April 7. Admiralty offi-
cials refused today to comment on tho
report from llerlin that the Knglisli
battleship Lord Nelson hail been sunk

'"' I'Hr.lniielles, thirtgh persons clos
l ""' """"" .,.-- , . ,i

,lwitli:ut foundation, They pointed out
'""V latest olticlul statement from

Faces Serious Charge

On Eve of Election

Los Angeles, Cal., Chief of Police
Charles K. Sebastian, who Is chargci!

Sebastian was urrnlgncd todny before
Presiding Judge Wood of tho Superior
court, nud chief wss released on

bonds.
District Attorney Wonlwlno, replying

to a plea by Sebastinu's atorney, said
'that he would consent to an early trial

that the rase will be sWtled before
Muy 4, when the municipal primary
election will be held. Scbnstlun is
candidate for mayor.

CROP PR0BP11CT8 FINE,

Washington, April 7. Crop estimates
issued today by the. agricultural

stated " unusually large,
irrsln Yields" were anticipated In 4lin

protection. culmination of one of bitterest onsinniiiiopie mano no mention oi mo
The communique todav wns devoid campaigns ever known here. 'linrlcn of the Lord Nelson. This

of details of the Important fighting S, O'Ncall, present mayor, was clim-- l statement merely annoiin lthat"two
which is slill in progress n the woods, Iniited in the primaries last month. hostile cruisers bombarded our battnr-betwee- n

Verdun and Poiit-- inoiisson. Major Herbert, 11. Fay was i' I t tho entrance of tho Dardunel--

sight French success was announced councilman. His associate in Hie les."
Kpnrges. council D. K. Adams, was defeated by This Turkish statement reported no

After fighting which has been in; Walter S. Moore, a dnrk horse. daiimge to allied ships other "one
progress since Sunday, the Itelginns1 One woman, Mrs. Corn (1. Carleton, cruiser and one torpedo boat wero
along the Yser canal dislodged the llcr-- j was elected a member of the board of stru.-- by our shells.''
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